
fINI CANDIDATES
DEGIN PRACTICE

ProspectB for Basketball at

Washington and Lee Are
Very Bright.

(Fpeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatt j
Lexington. V.l., November '20..Bas¬

ketball practice at Washington and
Lea began last week. Captain Hannls
posted hit call tor men and a good
number are reporting every day for
the prllimlaary practice. Of course. It
is too eetiy to do any of the heavier
work, and the me:, are put throush
every ansle to shoot the baskets an«i

spend much time it: getting the drib¬
ble down to a certainty.
There are tr.rec members of the

White and Blue team who are expected
to continue their good work for an-
other season. Captain Hannis will he
at his oi<l position .tt forward, andjBaer Is expected t.. cot his old post-
tlon at centre, burke Is out again lor
a plac6 at guard. GcorgO Bo\d Will
be missed very much as a partner to
liannls at tin goal throwing end of
the floor, and some e-ne must be found
to do hie work. e.'raig is alRo mi.-slng
¦ t guard.
There are a good many men who are

now on t;:e football squad who will be
asking fe-r places on too t|Ulht at ioon
as the season Is over. A goe'd schedule
has been nearly completed by Manager
Null, but he will not give It out until
all the games are closed. It Is certain
that Wushlnt-'ton and Lee will have
'IS two annual sanies with Virginia
and Georgetown, and 11 llf hoped that
V P. J. will agree on some of the
dates which are being offered. There,
win be about eight games in Lextng-|ton, arid then an extended trip in l-'eb-
ruary. when a good many of the
ttrong teams of the East will be
played.
With such a pood schedule to call

forth all the best material in Hie
university it is the generul t'-iinu
here thai the coming basltetbull .-

son will be g grcai success, even more
successful than was. the season .-t
ISlli

JEFFERSON W
IN EASE QUARTER

Defeats Randolph-Macon Acad¬
emy by Score of

12 tO II.

CRpccisl to The Times-Dispatch.]Lynchburg, Va., November 20..Bat¬
tling against heavy odds, and with
if.feat staring thorn In the face. th««|ittle Jcffereon School football team. of|
Vharlottesvllle, turned the- tide of de
fest into a !C to n victory here thls|
nfternoon against the Randolph-Macon
Academy, of Bedford City, riandolph-
Mecon scerel Its two touchdowns tti|the second quarter of play, and kit k
*d one goal. With euch odds npalnstl
.hem. the Jefferson boys started In I
ihe laet twelve-minute <juurtrr und
ceored in the first two minutes of]play Qooch broke through the line atj
.he centre of the field, and carried th>s
bell to bis opponents' fifteen-yard line
Bslthls scored after jive minutes "fjhard ecrlmmnge on the part ef both|
teams When the ball was again near
the centre of the Held G-ooch ar.d Bal-
Ihls again niado fifteen and twenty-1
y»rd gains, until Gooch took the r
skin over for the final and wlnnlr-g
score. Balthls kicked both goals. ":t
was decidedly the best name of the
f^B.^OT^ c-r. the local grounds, ar.d ll.ili-
dolpb-Maeon was clearly outclass*!

Have you seen

"ELOR-A"
TKe latest collar
for now?

Siis well
Fits swell

4 PLY. 1/4SIZES

15.42for254
fHimiE.COON OCC MAJ(£ßS

TROf,NJ/.

Miller & Rhoads
Built to Serve.Highest Price

and Best
Ranch &. Long Electrics
w. a SMITH & CO.

Vine end Main 311 N. r.fth

"Guaranteed for life
RICHMOND MOTOR CO.,

313 WesrMnln
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OUNCES Ol QUALITY
IN EVERY POUND

The buyer who know* tbe d 10ere t
p automobile» will own a

Jones IKotoi
Car Co.

Allen Av« ina Broad Stree,

Vor 30 1 earn the House oi (tüallly.
Straus, Gunst & Co.,

111 11 - end Blender« ol
cine tyblakex*.

Drink Old Henry
I Its Long lleeord I'rot es 1«» Merit

Come fully equipped.
"Ask experienced motorist* why this

la an advantage-'*
PoRD AUTO CO.. In21 VY. Hroad St

Bowiin"
The Strong ...-«:.! tc«:n v-Jth CiiP^I;narrow u» their now ninVr. cune baci.

Mrons laft nljtht and captured all three
».»im« from th. Remingtons, the Journal»
putting up an »urae» »3 for thJ"'names. Beck, the aew man signed by tn«
Journals, shewed eiii»w lor a young P'e/er.nt.d i>ut UD an excellent game. McFariano,
of th* .Journal», vrsa also there with bent
on, and put up a nice exhibition.
Captain Handler came bark Ir. tho second

..fejpuvH 'Its 1° ¦'J"" P«vi »«H HI* »uieS
Met arlund and Cosby hat! 7'.1 K'orfs eacli
McFarland :cad the f.juad for high avar-
ii?i the srorcr:

Hrmio~too»
I 7 Total*

iiaadtey (Capt.j.isa ::i wi SSI
lvrdip.v. I» '""l.Mi

IM lorIt . '.*-' 'S2 1*1 .«W
llrlggi . 191 IK! 1*0 M*
(.-..shy . Ml 1?1 :il Ml

tlaumuls.
i : 3 Total*.

Huriuw (Capt.).H3 171 5S3
tun Aniun. 1T0 13» 1*9 037
Heck. lit 70» US JC4
Fitzgerald . US let 177 475McFarland. l!d 197 Ml »9

Totals. SSO 937 !>i? :~<S
Itaudlng of the Clubs.

Won, Lost. PC.Journals . 10 i. .667Tlihefe-piipalch . S « >67News Leader. 7 f. .W3Remingtons . S 7 ..".3.1A loos . .* « .«09«'ook printing Co. .', .; .30)Virginian* . 4 S a.133Newnorta .¦ : 1« .167To-night the Virginians and the f'onkPrinting Company «IM battle for the lion-

ATWORK
Begi Practice for Final Game

of Season in Richmond
Against Carolina.

Charlottesvlllc, Va., November -'0..Virginia's football viila^ did not enjoyu layoff to-day, as wai expected. Mottof tin players reported for practice,which was exceedingly brief, however, jowing to the condition of the suit!-.Despite the fact that the "rubbers''worked on the suits tola morning inan effort to get them dry, they werestill wot und heavy with mud whenlh< men reported at the gymnasium.Notwithstanding the horrible condi¬tion or the Georgetown Held, no mem¬ber of the Virginia squaj suifered ailInjury |U Saturday's game. The men
came through the contest In excellent,shape. With the annual contest withNorth Carolina only leu days distant,there Will bo plenty ot work for thesquad between now and Thanksgiving,though Head Coach Vancey will goslow for fear of injuring any of theregulars.
North Carolina's strength Is not un¬derrated here, and all feel that thebattle will prove one 61 the greatest

ever plnyed between the two Institu¬
tions. The victory of the Tarheels
over Washington and Lee was verysignificant. In tact, the belief prevailslo r, that Coach Rocock has not yet
revealed hiü full strength,
The Virginia student body is by no

means downcast o\*r Saturday's re-,
suits. All feel that the contest was no |real test of the team's strength, as It
wus simply Impossible for Todd to
shine on such a muddy gridiron.
Tho single touchdown made hyGeorgetown was on a iluke, and allthe Blue and ilruy deserved war "the

goal from Meld by Costelio.

AMUSEMENTS
Academy.Ilmitr'* ''Inferno" PI

tores.
llljou."At the Merc} or TillerIUN."

Uunte's "Inferno,"
The crowning book of the DivinalCömedla, ''JL'Inferno," is being pie-tented at the Academy this week bymoving pictures, for the second lihiethis season, tho present engagementbeing a r< turn to Richmond after hav¬ing covered practically the entire ISouth.
The familiar story cannot, in its|very essence, be. retold in tabloid.Dante, the Florentine hard. Is conduct¬ed to the ninth circle of hell by Vir¬gil, the Roman poet, who Is called Ito his rather onerous tcsk by Beatrice,whom tradition says was tho poet's1lady fair daring his sojourn on earth,The first circle is that of the unbap-tlxed, In which limbo Is seen the souls.of the. pagan poets, Homer. Horace.Uvld and other;.. The second scene isa particularly pew. rftll one, tho agon¬ies ol Hie ill-fated Rimini brothers be-ii*e portrayed. Th. other circles aro|presented In all their allegorical splen-dor.
in Dls aie found the souls of manyfalse propagators, ot those who intheir lifetime i. sorted to false' «.trines or to violence or fraud to gain,their ends; In the eighth circle the!.ten .Maloboige pi's, so often mentioned|by the *reat i'iulyl». arc shown. Thepictures nr. masterpieces ol artisticphotography. \ lecturer elucidates the:illusions, while the peals of aii or-gan stimulate the mind to a p/oper!appreciation of tin- worlds greatestepic Nene .,f me mechanical or nag"effects U omitted. This is even triuof thf swishing of water when thet.reut and mythical Acheron Is shown.tine feels n desire to do better thingsafter witnessing ih>- tortures. The',pictures may be gruesome in some oflh aspects, but to (ho thinking they'¦¦II their story, and for tho unthink¬ing thev creatt a desire lo contetn-lPlato lh< awfulness of the life be¬yond the human pale. Altogether thepictures are calculated to do j.-ood.At any i<t. thej furnish mi evening'sImilusenlen t.
Her all week with dally mutln»es.

Attractive Performance.
When Augusta Leans wrote "At the'Mercy 01 Tiberius." in which the greatsocial bugaboo rf 'c-istc" is the para-1mount Issue, she very probably hadno Ides that her book would ever bedramatlted. Certain it is that shonever guessed that Vaughan "Daserwould be (he producing manager, orthai he in turn ucuid select as theleading woman of the stage versionof the Southern pia< Bleatiof Mot.teil,who both by birth end through tradi¬tion Is of th* South Tn addition sheis a clever actress.
The dantrlif-r of Cugenle Blair.Lleanor Monte!) if through heredltvan actress.. Rut. what she didn't gainthrough heredlt! *lr In-s learned fromI experience At Beryl Bretano, theI granddaughter at u Southern land-. owner, with innate pride in his birth.I she k-i\< Striking evidence of strong'emotions! powers In the lighter mo¬ments nhft was pleasing, and In thetnteriM scenes ehe-proved herself to,be c truly great irr.ctloral actress.play 13 tn four acts, each wellStaged. The supporting cast is coodthose Who witnessed the perform¬ance enjoyed themselves. Naturally. I lov« triumph. Just as theydid >ii the driimn, it hus been a longtime slnC< Augosta llvans v rote hrrbo< k and It will ho longer time.'. It is forgotten, especially nine*the stage version has made, such anIndelible Impression upon the theatre-|Kotng ptiblic Here >¦;« »»-k at the

GATHERED ON THE SIDELINES
By Gus Malbert.

All this talk about Virginia sevor-
tng athletic relations with Georgetown'
Is apt to prove Juet talk and nothing
more. The relations existing between
the two schools aa-o so pleasant, thejfellowship between the men of th«|rival universities so apparent, thut to,
do away with the annual football oon-|
test would be a calamity so real and
so far-reaching that tne student bodiej
would take It up and probably demand
that the same be played. Of course
the athletic council at Virginia can
do what it will, but athletics being
supported by the students, their wish
Is usually law. .

This thing of continually harping on
eligibility rules Is like lighting wind¬
mills. Eligibility rules are mighty
good things to have hanging around
the house, and without a % ery ncuri?
uniform uet of rubs telling just what
men nre entitled to play on the var-|iou* teams, the standard ot college
games would be considerably lowered.
Bui to prevent Alumni, or even stu¬
dents In college, from attempting to'
iiiltucnce athletically inclined und pro«
speetlve collegians, toward their In¬
stitution. Is going to be Just as suc¬
cessful as attempting to dam the At¬
lantic Ocean.
Time was when Virginia defeated

Georgetown easily und then the ques¬
tion pt eligibility rules tailed to cut
quite SO much tlgitrc. Naturally the-
defeat of last Saturdaj rankles, but'
Virginia has nothing to feel ashamed;
of. The Orange and Blue put up the
gainest r.ort of light, against tremend¬
ous orKs. and even though Georgetown'
had slightly the better team, had c<
tain preventable errors not have bet
made, the showing would hav-; been
been even better. With a possible vic¬
tory. By the tlmo the season of 1*12
rolls around all of theso things will
have been forgotten, and Georgetown
and Virginia will battle again on the
gridiron.

However, there is one claim which
Virginia might make. an<l which
v ould not only be Just, but Its gram¬
ma will mean greater attendance and
better games between the undent riv¬
als. Georgetown lield Is no place on
which to play a game of the import¬
ance of the Georgetown-Virginia bat¬
tle. The facilities fo: handling the
crowd are bad. The car service Is ex¬
ecrable. The eea/lng capacity Is lim¬
ited, and the playing Held is In poor
condition under the best circumstances,
and In horrible condition after a rain,
as was the case lust Saturday.
But uslde from all this, the £.ime

should be played oh neutral territory
Partisans of eicorgatown took advant¬
age of the fact that the game was

being pliiyed at home find lined t it<~
Sidelines. coaches, CX-co&olteS an-"
friends being given the privilege of
following the play. True, Virginia
had some adherents on the line, but
nothing like as many as the Blue am!
Gray. They say In Washington that
there Is no other park available. II
that is true, come on here to Rich¬
mond. The crowd will bi lust as bis
and park fncllttlt s are considerably
better. Virginia has a right to ask
that the game be played on neutral
P rounds. This is no more nor less
than tight in view of the Importance
Of the contest.

Thursday the two loc;'.l medical col¬
leges Will (tot together for their an¬
nual encounter. Prom the dope as It
Is written, it appears that there is
nothing to it but the Medical Col¬
lege of Virginia. The University Col¬
lege has proved to b<- a sad disap¬
pointment for its supporters, and un¬
less there has been a veritable up¬
heaval, the eleven representing that
Institution Is doomed to defeat

Richmond College has just one more
chance to retrieve itself for the dis¬
astrous season. Randolph-Macon veil!
be tackled In the final game of the
season. Unless the collegians can score
In this, encounte'r they will have the
unique distinction of going through
an entire seosun without having scored
.1 tdngle point. This IS by far the poor¬
est showing the Spiders have uvei
made. But they have- had poor seas.-ur
before nnd have yet manage«] to mus¬
ter enough strength to down the Yel¬
low Jackets. They may repeat the
trick this year. Maybe.

Coaches. trainers. advisers and
friends of the university, ion- that the
Oeorgotown game is over, will begin
tvinlne up the eleven for the Thanks¬
giving encounter. Thankful they should
should be that hOnO of the men wa:'

Seriously hurt. Though plowing
through' bOgllllC quagmire for more
than an hour, they came out prac¬
tically unscathed, which is .1 moun¬
tain of praise for Pop. Lahnlgan, the
trainer. Regardless of ivhat weathci
may prevail here Thanksgiving, the
Held cannot be In as bad condition an
was thst in Washington. Therefore a

better game u ill be witnessed.
Branch Bocock, head man tit Caro¬

lina, viewed the game In Washington
from the side lines. lie was as non¬
committal as ever. In between halves
he managed t» mutter that he
hoped Virginia wouldn't pluy any
better Thanksgiving than she did
Saturday. which rr.lerht be con¬

strued to mean that he thought
his Tarheels could then win. l">ope on

that Thanksgiving game always has
a habit of vroing wrong, so whit's the
use of conjecturing? Virginia un¬

doubtedly looks like the bolter team.
However, looks arc- mighty deceiving
at times._

News of South Richmond
South Richmond Bureau. .

TU« limes- Dispatch.
1030 Rull Street.

Phono Malison IT6.
That Agitation of the commission form o* I

city government is premature at thU stage]
was the mbst idea advanced at the Joint)tit itljtfi last night ot the Uuslness M«r'M
Association "t South lilchmmd and ilie
Washington Ward Democratic Club, hold in
Lafayette Hall. 1
D. L. Toncy, president of the Business

Men-* clab. ,,r.i!ded at tile meeting, which
opened «Ith ar. (natructlva talk by I art.-r
.lcjr.es on the present and the proposed
fotnts of government. Mr. Jones \oloed the
sentiment* of the Southelde delegation Iii
'In Council, and was perhaps the best-In¬
formed tenn on the subject present. Ho
was followed bv many other speaker*.
am,.r.g lhani being T. .1. Nichols, lt. I.. I'a-
tram. J. V. Moore. D, L Tnney, f. H.
Smith ard 11 M Maymyer. All believed
the commission for.11 of government Is
eventually coming, but think It 3)1011.d he
postponed until after the expiration of the
flva-year agre-emc.-n: entered Into by the
mo elites at thu time of cat.»o:iuatlon
A letter from President Wood, of tha

Richmond Chamber of Commerce, led to
the adoption of a motion that a committee
Ol ten members, live from each club, be
appointed to onfor with a special com¬
mittee from the Chamber of Commerce 0:1
the aub.teet Ol the eropi.sfd change In city
government. T. j. Nichols, W. H. Wash¬
ington, Charles EurUcrt. Wortlcy Rueld and
A. u Pottlgreiv were appointed to repre¬
sent the Business Men. and ft. P. S'a'flott,
K, P, Kucker, j. W. Hrodnux. D. ^..
Tnney and .t. r-. Jonas, the Democratic
Club.
A committee o: ten from i-arh precinct

was appointed to tec each person who la
of use and have him qualify to vote before
December 1". the last day tor pay:n«nl of
poll taxes
a. I., I'ottlgrew. n. p Fhifiett and w. E.

Du Val were tnf.de n special committee to
draft h letter and communicate with everyqualified voter und urge on him the neces¬
sity of be'ng prepared to vote.
After the meeting adjourned refreshment*

were served. A large and representative
body was present.

Hustings Conn llrgins.
In o[*ening the Hustings Court. Part 2,

which convened for the November tern:
yesterday morning, Judge E. 11. Weils mr.'le
.1 few preliminary remarks on the death
of Judge John 11. l:.giam, who for years
occupied the- bench In this court, and spoke

lagly on tho subject, rendering a high
tribute to Judge Ingram, both as a man
un.l e Jurist. Resolutions are bejlng pre¬pared and will toon bo pas.-ed by the Bar
.¦. iatloti of South Richmond.
n.e -trand Jury, composed u! «Seorgo W,

[teams, n r. Bailey, II. v, Baldwin, W.
'.\. Workman, Eugene iriianton, ,\. a. Ad-
lelna, c,<org». Paul. Samuel Meyers And \..
s. Hoi'., foreman, found true' buia .trains:
Clarence Haddock, charged with enterlnff

the nighttime; Ned Winston, Colored,
felonious cutting, and C. II. Knneltler, alias
c. II. Mitchell, chnrged with the same of-
fi ".se.
The first case on the docket to he tt-|ed

«rill be that ©' Thomta Austin, a negro,
charged a Ith htrowlhg carbolic uci l In tho
(See of bis wife. Tlie Commonwealth has
already »r',:ed for and received two post¬
ponements of this case, and Charles Morris,
representing the accused, will make a hard
effort to have the ease oltlier henrd or
thrown nut The negro lias been confined
in Jail In default of hall for more thnn
tlirco months.
other trial dates set were; c;»rer.ce

Haddock. December 4: Ned Winston, col-
c,red, anil c. 11. Knuckles, November iL No
(late was set fe- the appealed ease of I*.
P. Watklns. liharged with no'rutuppori
Not a true bill was the deelslon tho

jury In the case of C.lffnid Beli. charged
with n felony.

t'roperO Transfer.
By a deed o: bargain ami sale, recorded

.n the clerk's offlco of the Hastings Court,
I'art yesterday, John w. Haddock trani-
:crred a lot and Improvements, known us
till (Stockton street, to Douls llankin The
property Is described sa fronting thirty-six
feet on the north lino of Stock.on between
Sixth and Seventh Streets Tin- considera¬
tion is »1.cn.ro.

< liunce to Pay Taxes.
v» an e»p,c!al .accommodation t the

working people the olfice of the f'P'"
City Collector; In lh« Clli IIa:: «imex, will
b. kept open until 6 P. M. Thursday for
the payment of .state taxes

In mitre Court.
tn p..Moo Court, Pari :. .Putter H. A.

Maurice yesterday Imposed a nun of fe.each
on «Iglu colored crnpshootcts. 1 «-o rates
Satdrday loghi nettcc a quartet each. Tin
mbh teemed ftueh :.n.l paid up

J, L. Hntier. a voung while man,
riven thirty days in the Cliy Jail In :ieu
of a Rv fin* for betr.» dlsOrrterlj on a it reel
car Sur.iay morntr.g.
Bmma Tvler the youns colored jrlrl held

on tho charge of stabbing a man tnreo
VC«*» ago. was given a continuance until
this morning.

Barefoot Mim t)ut Again.
Thinking he na* found a source of a

steady Income, the bar'foot burglar and u

pal paid the second visit In icrs than a
«eck to the home of Mrtdoir: tiury. Elght-
i»nt!i ana Everett Streets, about midnight
Sunday night, .oil time, however, Instead
of coin ntt'.ic rea'rn, a stream of hot lead
was Hie only booty acquired by the BOCk-
:rta cnc.
Tho riir>s «»r< awakened by the burglirs

forcing the shut!«ra to n side Window. Tho
men took to their heels, followed by the
Shots of Gar}, who In his excitement fired
wild. He whs unable t0 te'.l whether th*
men were white or colored, but is positive
that Iber.* were two. The police were !m-
in'rilately notified, hot their search was
fruitier*.

Apply for Honor Presse«.
Veterans »t we'.! as widow:* and descend¬

ants of Confederate soldiers who desire
crosses of honor may obtain blanks from
Mrs K, Höwle'tl Tratnum, raglstrar of the
Ctieiternold Chapter, l.'nlted Daughters of
the Confederacy. Tho next bestowal of
el¦..«sei wir. be January 15. 1MZ No more
crosses will he given nl'.'r September, 1*1".

Could Not stop Drinking.
On the conviction that he would not ah-

fij'.n from drinking. Ku.elgh Adams whs
Surrendered to the authbi.«i*s yesterday by
his mother, who vent his rurety on a peacebond, imposed on him Saturday morning In
Polir» Court. Part v.

\4.".ms iv»s urrested on a warrant charg¬
ing the theft of IWj from his mother. 11«
appeared repentant and she Interceded tn
h's behalf. Justice Maurice would only per¬mit his release on a bond of SJiC. which
.ass to be forfeited If he was arrested on
the charge of being drur.k. The mother re¬
lying ." hts promise to stop drinking -.vent
surety. Aaains. it Is said, was seen goingIn a saloon by the mother, who promptlyturned him over lo the police. Having no6the> 'riii.d to go h!j bond Adams was re¬manded to Jail for twelve months.

''ieorge rtnncy eoior<-d, was turned o\erthe county authorities charged with erap-hhontlng
.'. t* Heath was reported for vtolatltg theo'.ectrle or.Pnar.ee.
The funeral ol ita'.ph. the three-months-old child 0f Mi and Mrs. J. P. Mays, ofMl Lee Street, who was found dead In h!at.ed Sunday morning, was held from theparents' home yesterday afternoon at 3o'rlock. Re\. N. i. Lofton olfIclatlng. Thehints! «.». |:, Mnitry Cemetery,"the child. Ir; apparent good health, wasput In its crib Saturday night. It Isthough! that It sufteird from heart disease.Coroner J C. Loving, who viewed the body,.lid noi deem an inquest necessary. II«pronounced the death due to naturalcauses.

Dentb of Charles T. t'orlingr.Charles T. Corllng, trir twelve yearsconnected with Miller & Rhoads, diedsuddenly yestorday afternoon at 3:10o clock at his home. Me was attackedla.-t Thursday by heart trouble andnever rallied, lie was a son of CharlesCorllng, a druggist, of Petersburg, andin 1SCS was married to Miss NannieMcCorkle, of Lynchburg. For morethan leu years he lived In Peters¬burg, where he eiiRaged lu the dryPoods business under the firm nameof White, forllng & Co. He leaves
one son. Charles T Corllng. Jr., andfour daughters, Misses Planche andAdele Corllng, Mrs. Robert Pas ton andMrs, William EJ. Roys, and one brotherand 01,0 sister. .

Funeral arrangements will probablyb innounced to-duy.

It brings to tired tissues the vigor of Perfect Grains, pure and undented.Discover the difference between Just whiskey andrtal whiskey to<iay.-call forHonest Öld Quaket
R. L. Christian, Sc Co., DistributorsRichmond, Va.

CLASST LEAGUE
ALREADY FORMED

Amateur Baseball Commission
Transacts Much Business at

Meeting Last Night.
At -i meeting of the Amateur Base¬

ball Commission, hohl ut the ottlcc of
Sccretury Hoppe tust night, much busi¬
ness of Importance to the amateur
baseball players of Richmond was
transacted Piesont at the meeting
were Commissioners Dunn, Latouche,
Eaton and tho secretary. A reply
from Julian Hill, who has boon olectcd
president of the commission, as to
whether he will serve, has not been
received,

'Che commission last night decided
upon one of the Class A leagues
This league will be composed of tho
Battle Axe team, represented by Dr
W H. Parker; tho Athletics, repre-
-cnied by Allen Ammons. the Skreem-
ers. represented by .1. II. Boulwarc;
th. Southern Boll Telephone Company,
represented by Coot-go M. Black; the
Collegians, represented by Cleveland
Bailey, and the Howitzers, represented
by Lieutenant Hollard.
The second Class A league will be

named In a few day?. A number of
applications are on hand, Incltldlne; the
Virginians and Alros of last year's
league, Where so many application:'
are on llle. It will require some con¬
sideration to determine the team-, best
entitled to the highest classification.
The Central Lengue, composed of six

teams, made application as a league
and was admitted to the protection of
the commission. The Wert End and
Last Ena Leagues will he uctod upon
St the next meeting of the coinmls-
sioti. It is understood that tho bank¬
ers of Richmond nr» now hUFlly en-
i/aged forming a lejirue and will soon
nuke application.
Amateur bnsoball affairs were r.fver

in Setter condition. It is now cer-!
ta!ti that there will be at least live
leagues in the field next season, and
tho probability Is that there will be
seven. Seerctury Hooper is now busily
engaged In registering the names of
players who wish* to qualify to play
Under the protection of the commie-
slon, or on any team under the pro-
tectlon of the commission. Players
who contemplate taking part In ama¬
teur baseball next season hud better
communicate with secretary Hooper
at once Me can be reached through
The Tlmes-1'ispatch office

SHOT WITHOUT WARNING
Arthur Bnttlp Called to Door and Fired

tiu bj Man Who Ksrsperl.
Arthur Battle, colored, was called to

his door at 1001 North Third Street at
10:30 o'clock last night, and shot twice
without warning by an unknown as¬
sailant.

Battle heard some one knocking at
his door and went to answer. The man.
remaining in tho dark so that, bis lea
lures could not be discerned, asked if
some one.Battle could not catch the
nnme.was in. Rattle replied in th»
negative. Before lie could close the!
door, however, the visitor drew a re¬
volver and tired twice. Roth shots
took effect, one in the left hip and one
in the left side of his chest. Others in
the house lo-ard the firing and heard
ilutile fall. When they rusncd to the
door the would-be assassin had escap¬
ed.

Rattle wns taken inside, and the city
ambulance was summoned. Dr. Hulcher
immediately saw that the wounds
were dangerous, and took Battle to the'
Crty Hospital. Optrutlon was delayed
for favorable symptoms to occur. The
negro's condition was said to bo criti¬
cal.

BROTHERHOOD MEETING
Officers Elected /or ICn.iuIng Vrnr by

Richmond Xatiemhl}.
The annual meeting of the Richmond

Assembly, Brotherhood of St. Andrew,
was heb' last evening In Grace Church
lecture room. The- Rev. John Moncuro.
L>. D., made the address, which was an
account of his visit to various cities
and places of Curope.
Among communications and reports

an invitatio:: was read from St_ James,
No. 1, the original chapter of the broth-

to attend its 1.000th meeting,
in t'nicugo, on the evening ot Novem¬
ber T.

Officers for the ensuing year were
elected as follows: Chas. J. Newell,President; Ren Brockenbrougr., vice-
president; Phil V. Broun. Jr., aeoreta-
rj-treasurer. Chaplain. Rev. John W.
Moncure, D. D., Counciluien from Okap¬is rj, not represented In the officers.Waddy Wilde. All Saints'; \V. p. Stutz.Christ; Thoe. Armstrong, Epiphany:Uuncau Cromartle. Grace; fieo. John-
son, Holy Trinity; W. A. Jainus, Monu¬
mental; T. S. Macon, St. John's. Dr. Jno.
R, Wheat. St. Luke's; W. T. Tyree. .St.
.Math's: W. V. P.eithard. St. Paul's:
Thomas Friend, .Monumental, Junior;Dr. O, H. Blanklngshlp, St. John's. Ju¬
nior: Robt 12 Anderson, AJ) Sains:, Ju¬
nior, and John W. Peild, St. .lames.Junior.

CACERES ASSASSINATED
President of fconto Dotnlnao Killed by

Political Malcontent*.
Washington, November 20..Ramon

Caceres, President of Santo Domingo,
was assassinated by political malcon¬
tents In Santo Domingo City late yes¬
terday afternoon, according to reports
to tho State Department to-day. No
uprising has followed as yet. Cable¬
grams conveying the new? of the as¬
sassination filed last nlt'ht were de¬
layed In transmission.
President Cacores, of Santo Domin¬

go, was assassinated by pollttoal mal¬
contents In San Domingo City late yes¬
terday afternoon, according to reports
to the State Department to-day No
Uprising has followod ns yet. Cable¬
grams conveying the news of the as¬
sassination, filed last night, were de¬
layed In transmission.

Mr, Russell, the Amarlcan minister
to Santo Domingo, Is at present In
this country on loave of absence, and
the secretary, »Mr. Endlcott, Is aot-
Ing as charge.
Lacking further information, it is

presumed here that Caceres has fallen
a vlotlm to one of the characteristic
plots. It is known that Caceree's ad¬
ministration, which has now lasted
four years, an almost unprecedented
period In Dominican history, has very
recently been disturbed by sovoral
well defined revolutionary plots.

Last April Caceres became convinced
that a formidable movement was afoot
looking to his overthrow, headed by
General Carlos F. Morales, who had
preceded him in the prosldercy of
Santo Domingo, and Mnurlclo Jime¬
nez, former Vlco-Presldent of the re¬
public.
General Zenon Torldie, a veteran

soldier of the Domlnlclan army, hnd
also cast In his lot with Morales and
Jimenez, and the three-had arranged
to launch an expedition from Porto
p.ieo. when they were suddenly arrest¬
ed by the local authorities there on u

charge of violation of the neutrality
[law* After several montha' detention

the prisoners were tried at San Juan
end wore acquitted. They Immediately
disappeared from public vlsw, and tho
laut hoard of them was enrly In Oc¬
tober.
The political career of General Ra¬

mon Cacore* may be said to have be¬
gun when he avenged the exeoutlon of
his father by assassinating President
Houreuux at Moca on July 38, 1899.
He was a partisan of General Jlruo-
nez and by k'lllng Heureaux also made
it possible for Jimenez to obtain tho
presidency. Ldtei Cuceres booame
minister of war and took a prominent
part In suppressing the rebellion of
Jimenez aftor the latter had been
driven from tho presidency-
Ho became Vice-President ander

President Morales, and later, when
Morulcs was at odds with his own
party and unable to oontrol his Cab
Inot, flod the country. Caceres wus
installed In tho presidency by tho min¬
istry. This was In Decuinbor of 1000.
and two years later an arrangement
was maxie between tho Oomlnlclan re¬
public and the United states by which
the American government appointed
u recolver aeneral of customs for San
Domingo, tfrrough whom the public
debt is still being discharged

hear voice of dowie
in th: phonograph

\V, G. Voliva Strike* on .Novel Pinn
to Aid 1-ight (o succeed

Dead Leoder.
Chicago. November no..Wilbur

Glenn Voliva, now lighting to retain
his position a.-t successor to the lute

hn Alexander Dowio against Mrs.
Dowle, widow of the former Zlon
leader, struck on a novel plan yester¬
day, when he brought to his aid the
voice Of his r|v«)> dead husband.

Before allowing his. congregation to
hear the voice of their former leader.
Voliva spoke lor a few minutes In
pralre of Dr. Dowle. Then he broughtforth a phonograph, and. with tho
revolutions of the wax cylinder, tho
voice of the former /.Ion apostle pculcd
forth much as It had been heard in
life
Tho followers of the sect listened

tttentlveljr The scene was In one of
the DowiP tabernacles on M'chlgan
Avenue, where many times he had
been heard In life. There wag no
sound In the room, with the exception
of the phonograph, and many of the
members of the congregation wept «s
they listened to the voice of their deal
lender.
No reference was made to Mrs.

Dowle. who recently returned to Chi¬
cago, and announced that she wuuld
restore herself to leadership in Zlon.
With thia end In view she has been
holding regular .Sunday afternoon
tnoetincs.

bathtub trust case
set for january 30

Defense in Michigan Prosecution
Would Await Appeal <.f linltl-

morr Bult.
Detroit. Mich.. November 20..Tho

government's criminal east against tho
firms and individuals in tl- batntub
trust will begtnNln the Fed ral court
hern January Z0, it was announced
to-day.
Representatives of the Department of

Justice mcchtly appeared before Dis¬
trict Judge A. C. Angelf and urged
that the criminal c.im be dfltiyed no
longer than December 16 or January 1.
Counsel for the defense, however,

wanted the case postponed until the
I'nlted .States Supreme ottrt gives n
decision In the civil case decided
ago I net the bathtub concerns by the
circuit judges at Baltimore October IS.

In fixing the date of the trial Judge
Angoll made no reference to the po¬
sitions of counsel on the respective
sides, and it la not known here
whether counsel for tho defense In
the Baltimore case have entered at.

appeal They have sixty days after
entering of the court's, decree in which
to do this.
An important point In the case con¬

cerns the debated rights of the de¬
fendants to use their ownership of a

patent It: controlling the manufacture
and sale of enameled ware made with
patented tools.

no fear for^missionaries
Krlend« of Workers In China Are No!

Uneasy. jCleveland, O., November 20..Friends
and relatives In Cleveland of mis¬
sionaries in China aay they have no
fear for their safety in that land of
present revolution. A number of
Cleveland men and women are In that
field, some of them In the very terri¬
tory that Is chiefly r.tfected by the
disorders. Their friends, however, nn<l
encouragement In the view that the
troubles are purely factional, and not
anti-Christian.

Rev. Dan P. Bradley, pastor of the
Plymouth Congregational Church, said
to-day that the Boxer uprising was
the only one which missionaries had
to fear, and that there was no great
porll In the present unrest. Neither
Mr. Bradley nor others who have sent
workers to China Join In the view of
American Minister Calhoun that tho
situation Ik a throatoning one for
ml sslonarles.

would lengthen course
Propoaed to Give Six fear» at Colum¬

bia to ICnglncrrlug Student«.
New York, November 20..President

Nicholas Murray Butler, of Columbia
University, has recommended to the
tees tho lengthening of all courses in
engineering from four to six years,
the Idea being to elevate the engineer¬
ing degre06 to the piano of law and
medicine. The change will go Into ef¬
fect beginning July. 1914.
The chief argument used against tho

present four-year couree Is that tho
curriculum Is taken up wholly with
engineering subjects and a student
does not got a chance at nny of the
general cultural courses. By tho new-
plan engineering students will spend
their first two years In academic
work, arm w'11 then be transferred to
the strictly professional faculties

Morris at Morse Show,
Charlottesvllle, Va.. November 20..

Julian Morris, of "The Oaks," this
county, Is at the New York Horse Show
with four of his prise-winners.David
Gray, Taconlto, Kcswtek t-nd Megan-
tic. Mr. Monis recently disposed of
five of his show-ring horses.Confl-
dante. Gloversvllle, Piedmont, Soiren-
to und a mere, which had qu'te a rcc-
ord as a timber topper. The blue rlb-
Don winner, Confidante, was put up at
auction In Now York md "brought
£1,925. The others wore sold private¬
ly. Piedmont went to a Mr. Armstrong,
of the Rose Tree Hunt, Philadelphia:
Sorrento to Mr. price, of New Roch-
elle. >.*. T GlOVOrsvllle to Prod. Bull.
of the Eaaex Hunt. New York City,
an,; tho inare to Mr. McSohay, of Can-
adn. All of these horses have Mgured
prominently at the Northern noraa

Ishows and In the Virginia circuit for
Bevern! yonrg past. j

filCKMOMX VIRGINIA

TRACK IS FASTER
THAN AT ANY TIME
IN RACE MEET

Fields at Jamestown All Fair-
Sized and Furnish Plenty

of Excitement.
Jamestown, Va., Novomber 20..Tnetruck to-day wa« taster than It has

been at any tlmo during the meeting,while the holds were all fulr-siied ami
furnished plenty ot contention through¬
out. The feature, the handicap, aus
won by Ivabal, who was never headed.
The other events wore well contested.

First race.purse J230: three-year-
olds and up; ö 1-2 furlongs.Moncrief,101 (Schuttlnger). 4 to 1, 4 to 5, out,
won; Union Jack. 100 (Turnerl. u lo
1, 3 to 1, 1 to 2. second; Kagle Bird, 10-t(Bruce), 7 to 10. out, third. 'I line, 1:07,Bondage, Candidate ran.

Second race.puree f.250; two-year <
olds; 5 1-2 furlongs.Chrysels. 10S|(Schuttlnger), 3 to 5. out. won; Carry.112 (Peak;, 6 lo 1. 6 to 6, out. second;Caliph, 10S (McCahey), 6 to l. 6 to .*>,
out, third. Time, 1 ;07 1-6 Surfeit,Je.ines D.ockery ran.

Third race.purse J300. handicap;tbree-year-olda und up. i turlongt -

Ivabcl, 9i (Bruce). 6 to B, 1 to t, out,
won; Herbert Turner. 07 (Ambrose), u
to 1, 2 to 1, even, second; Idloweia«. '..»(Dlggins), 6 to t, z to i, even, thud.
Time. 1:26 4-0. Capsize, Judge Monek,Emperor William ran.

Fourth race.purse 1300. three-year-olds und up; mile and a furlong.Sagi .,113 (Burns), 7 to 10, 1 to 1. out, won,Tho Ooldcn Butterfly, 10s (Peak). 10to 1, 2 to 1. 3 to 5, second; Michael An¬
gele, 107 (Forsytheft, 10 to l. i to i. j
to 1. third. Time, l:b& 4-5. Agnat,Outlan, Maromara ran.

Fifth raeo.purse 1300; three-year*olds and up; 6 furlongs.Caugh 11111«113 (Butwell), 0 to S, '.' to 5, out. wou;Slim Pi Incest, 34 (Bruco), 6 lo 1, 2 to1. even, second; Mise Moments, 11»(Schuttlnger), 25 to 1. 10 to 1, 3 to l,third. Tlrne, 1:13 4-6. Arbutus, Fan-tSBQUe, Brandy. Tx.athly Lady. Sen»-
garnbian, fond, Vespers ran.

Sixth race.purie «250; three-year-olds end up: mile snd seventy yards.Cu Bon. Oh (Turner), to 2. even. 1 toZ, won; Llppet. 92 (Ambrose). 10 to I,4 to 1. 2 to 1, second: O'Km, 103 (Schut¬tlnger), J to 1, even. I to 3, third.Time, 1:44 3-6. Ualdermaai. ScarletPimpernel. Inferno Queen, Cuttyhunk,Lord F.lam. Force. Miss Jonah. Lit lieBarl, Nod ran.

P.otrtra for T0-D3J.
J-Irst race.selling, "two-year old: ,live furlongs..Working l^id, plectrlc,104: Bo, Mad River. 113; Coming CoonHO; »Henotlc, 'Christines Dalsv-, »pBcasta. »Cloak, it; Sadie Shapiro. 102ChuoWhunt. ill; Arany, 10 7. »WildWt<d. 101.
Second race.hurdle handicap: thrre-year-olds and up; about two milesEnuiaklllen, 152; Sam Ban, 116; Path*tind..r, 130; Lizzie Flat. 132; Duffield,131; Oay Deceiver, 137; Utln Cotton,ICS. Herdsman, 130.
Third race.selling, three year-old.*,and up. e!x and on«-half furlongsJuck Nunnally. «Joe Gülten:. 107,.Horlcon, Beh Lomond, 106; 'ThdWhip, -Hue. 34; Jennie Welle, 10t;J'r.u.k PurceL, Fort Worth. 103; »In¬ferno Queen. 'Surget. 00, Mcl^iod F,110.
Fourth race.Glenwood handicap,all ages; or.e mile.Superstition, GuvFisher. 11"; Cliff Edge. 105: PhrveelE,BS; Husky Lad. 63; Bourbon Beau.Prince Ahmed. 114. Homecrcst. 103.Busy, 115.
Fifth race.purse; three-year-old'and up; six furlong.Arbutus, Fan-tssque, 100; Angler. Centre Shot,

George S\ Davis. 110; Wosl Point.Touch Me. 10S; Dissenter, 103; Heath-erbroom, Patrick 8. Fenny Royal. Cowl,Mattle Kernen. 108; Electioneer. 11;-:;Aisu Eligible. Sculpture, 105; Chop-tank, 100; P.rnndy, 100.
Ktl race.tiling; three-year-olds

and up: one mile.Helene. «SweetOwen, 'Howard Shean. 'Belle Clem,100. »Ella Brvsrtn. Shelby. 'Spin, Pedi¬
gree. 104; 'Thrifty, 94; Charles F.Grainger, 'Montgomery. 115; 'Mis".lonnh. 09; "Servicence, lOfc; I"Mr Miss,103; Otilo, 111.
.Apprentice allowance of five pound*claimed.

psgk ftvptA / Instantly Relievg1
¦LAUE. a/*nd raPidlyCurc

\ Gout, Rheum*.
fl^fi^IiT /tism, Rheumaticyty>y I )Gout, Sciatica,
PI ¦ ¦ M I J-unibago» »nd »II

§B 8 ^ \ pains in the head,r.&»{b»QJ ^ face and limbi.
E. FODQERA 4 CO.. Bole Agents, New York.

_All rsrugglsts.

ACADEMY.TO-DAY
Matinee, a P. M. Evening. 8i30 P. M.
The Masterpiece of Moving Pictures,

Dante's Inferno
Prices, loc and 25c. Children. 10c,

BiJ0U--This Week
Matinee To-day. Thürs., Sat.

Eleanor Montell

At tne Mercy
of Tiberius

PRICES: Matinee, 15c, 25c, 35c j
Night. 25c, 35c, 50c.

Pickle, Preserve, Candy Sale
On Friday and Saturday. Nov. 24 and 26,

10 A. M. to 4 P. M.,
700 EAST BROAD STREET

iSydnor & Hundley's old store 1.

L'ndor auspices Toung Ladles' So¬
ciety, Second Presbyterian Church.

OPERETTA v

Operetta In
"RED RIDING HOOD."

By the Circle of King's Daughters, inthe Service of the King,
.THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23.

at 8:30 o'clock, ,

At LIBERTY HALL
Adults, 2üc Children, 10c. Public und,/rleuds Incited.


